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Introduction
accumulation of heavy metals in the environment 
may cause chronic damage to living organisms and must 
be carefully controlled. bryophytes have been described 
in the literature as being able to intercept, retain and accu-
mulate pollutants. Their bioconcentration ability is such 
that they accumulate metals to levels far above their ex-
pected physiological needs [1-3] owing to the absence of 
a cuticle in their tissues and to the abundance of cation 
exchange sites on their cell walls. The great majority of 
moss species have been found to have the special advan-
tage that they take the required nutrients almost exclu-
sively from the atmosphere, as they have not developed a 
real root system or water-conductive tissues (ectohydrous 
mosses) [4-5]. mosses have therefore received increasing 
attention as a suitable tool for monitoring regional pat-
terns of elemental deposition from the atmosphere, and 
have been used as such in large-scale studies in various 
countries, in areas close to industrial installations as well 
as in areas not expected to be contaminated [6]. Although 
terrestrial mosses are in general used as biomonitors of 
atmospheric pollution, interaction of the moss with local 
litter and soil as element sources should not be underes-
timated [5, 7, 8]. Therefore in this work we investigated 
the source of the accumulated metals in Pohlia nutans.
According to Fernandez et al. [6, 9] and Fernandez and 
carballeira [10], mosses have often been used in passive 
biomonitoring, i.e. where native species are used in the 
area under study, or for active biomonitoring where trans-
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Abstract
During a period of 60 days assays were carried out with the moss Pohlia nutans transplanted from an 
uncontaminated control site to a dump consisting of a heavily polluted mine and smelter wastes located 
near wałbrzych in southwestern Poland. within the same period also samples of native P. nutans growing 
on the dump substrate were collected together with the same species from a control site. Concentrations 
of al, fe, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, ni, Pb, V, and zn, as well as n, P, k, Ca, Mg and S, were determined in P. 
nutans, the dump substrate and the soil of the control site. atmospheric deposition was the main contribu-
tion to the levels of Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, fe, Mn, ni, Pb and zn in the native and transplanted P. nutans on the 
examined dump. The obtained results indicate that the transplanted P. nutans accumulated significantly 
more al, Cd, Co, Cr, fe, ni, Pb and zn than the native moss.
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plants are used. Fernandez et al. [9] assumed that plants 
have a capacity to adapt to certain environmental condi-
tions. his study as well as a study of Samecka-Cymerman 
et al. [11] illustrated that the native mosses accumulated 
significantly less heavy metals than transplanted mosses 
of the same species.
In this investigation we compared the bioconcentra-
tion of metals in P. nutans transplanted from a control 
site to a dump with the bioconcentration of identical ele-
ments in P. nutans growing naturally at the contaminated 
and control sites to evaluate if native moss of this species 
adapts to pollution on the examined dump.
In the present investigation, the hypotheses to be test-
ed are:
 1. Atmospheric deposition is the main contribution to the 
levels of metals in P. nutans
 2. native P. nutans exposed to pollution accumulates 
less metals than the same species transplanted from an 
uncontaminated site.
The level of nutritional elements in P. nutans was 
investigated as pollution with heavy metals may cause 
imbalances in the ionic equilibrium within plant tissues 
and imbalanced reactions between elements may cause 
chemical stress in plants [12].
no previous investigations were done comparing 
transplanted and native P. nutans growing on a heavy pol-
luted dump. This investigation contributes to the knowl-
edge of the chemical ecology of P. nutans growing in ex-
tremely contaminated sites, presents the source of metals 
for this plant and points whether transplanted or native P. 
nutans can be used as the most suitable bioindicator.
Materials and Methods
P. nutans is a terrestrial moss and abundant on acid 
substrates high in concentration of heavy metals. P. nu-
tans is able to accumulate high levels of these elements 
without visible damage [13]. Therefore, this species is 
very suitable for studying bioaccumulation of metals.
The study area consists of a dump which is situated 
in the west part of wałbrzych (south west Poland) in the 
vicinity of coke and sulphuric acid producing factories. 
The dump, abandoned in the early eighties and not re-
cultivated, consists of material excavated from a nearby 
black coal mine and ashes from a nearby coke factory 
and a municipal thermal-electric power station. The dump 
is limited by a forest at its West side and a coke factory 
at its East side. This coke factory produces considerable 
amounts of dust and gaseous pollution which is consid-
ered the highest in industrial lower Silesia. according to 
the Polish Provincial authority for Environmental Protec-
tion (wios) the soil around this factory contains in mg/
kg 0.6-0.7 cd, 39-44 cu, 0.32-0.33 Hg, 14-16 ni, 62-63 
Pb, 145-160 zn, 1340-5100 s (as sulphates), 0.9-1.1 As, 
and 2.9-3.7 F [14]. The investigated dump forms in some 
parts green, blue, red, white or brown precipitates caused 
by atmospheric deposition of exhausts of neighbouring 
factories. Daily gas exhausts of yellow-green acrid smoke 
form in times of mist a persisting smog and create in 
times of rain acid deposits. a typical composition of these 
exhausts may consist of 25% co, 5-8% co
2
, 0.5-15% 
methane, 45-56% nitrogen and sulphur oxides in amounts 
dependent on the quality of coal used for the production 
of coke [14].
A square area of 50 m x 50 m was selected on a dump 
near wałbrzych (n 50o 47’, e 16o17’). within this square, 
5 subsquares of 2m x 2m were selected randomly for 
the transplantation of P. nutans from a control site and 
treated as follows: in each of these 5 subsquares (covered 
with native P. nutans), 5 randomly chosen places were 
cleaned from vegetation in which patches (20cmx20cm) 
of mosses (originating from the control site) were trans-
planted (giving a total of 25 replicates). The remaining 
part of the subsquare was left covered by native P. nutans. 
The transplanted P. nutans originated from a forested 
control site with a shallow acid soil in the Sowie Moun-
tains (n 50o 45’, e 16o 24’) at a distance of 15 km e from 
the dump. According to Vázquez et al. [15], background 
or reference levels are only applicable to the region for 
which they are calculated, since they reflect the natural 
characteristics (especially the climate conditions) of the 
area where the species occurs. based on this statement, 
reference values for the study area were calculated as ap-
proximate values for P. nutans of the control site. as a 
control reference P. nutans was collected at the same site 
as where the transplanted P. nutans came from at each of 
five sampling sites in five replicates (giving a total of 25 
replicates of soil and plant samples) and replaced again 
at the control site in order to sort out the effects of trans-
planting. both replaced control and transplanted P. nutans 
were transferred together with their soil. The patches of 
P. nutans from the control site were collected remotely 
from tree canopies so the collected mosses had not been 
exposed directly to canopy throughfall and placed on the 
dump also remote from tree canopies and well exposed 
to wind [16-18]. The experiment lasted 60 days (July and 
august). Transplant, native and control samples were col-
lected together with soil. Altogether there were 25 native 
samples taken from the vicinity of the places where the 
transplants were positioned, 25 transplanted samples and 
25 control samples. At the end of the exposure period both 
native and transplanted mosses were taken to the labora-
tory for analyses. Only live-green parts of P. nutans were 
collected. Dead material and litter were removed from the 
samples. Mosses were washed for a few seconds in dis-
tilled water [19].
Soil, Dump Substrate and Plant analysis
fresh samples from the control soil and dump sub-
strate were used for measurement of the ph
H20 
and ph kCl 
(potentiometrically).
All 25 replicates from the control soil and dump sub-
strates were extracted for: Po4 by means of a solution of 
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0.3 M sodium citrate and 1 M sodium bicarbonate and for 
ca, mg and k by means of an 1 N ammonium acetate 
solution [20].
Mosses together with the soil and substrate samples 
were dried at 50oc and homogenized. moss samples 
were homogenized in a laboratory mill. soil samples 
were homogenized with mortar and pestle and coarse 
material was removed using a 2 mm sieve. All repli-
cate soil, substrate and plant samples were analyzed 
separately. Plant, soil and substrate material (200 mg) 
were digested in duplicate with nitric acid (pro ana-
lyze, 67%) and hydrogen peroxide (pro analyze, 35%), 
during which temperatures were raised to about 95oC 
until the evolution of nitrous gas stopped and the digest 
became clear. After dilution to 10 ml the plant, soil and 
substrate digests were analyzed for Al, cr, Fe, mn, ni 
and zn, the plant digests were additionally analyzed for 
k, ca and mg using icPes spectroflame simseQ and 
all digests were analyzed for cd, co, cu and Pb using 
AAs with graphite furnace Philips Pu 9200X. P in soil 
extract and plant digest was measured using a Techni-
con autoanalyser II. Dried and pulverised plant, soil 
and substrate samples were used for total n and S (Car-
lo erba nA-1500 cns Analyzer).
all elements were determined against standards (bDh 
chemicals ltd, pro analyze quality) and blanks prepared 
in 0.5 m nitric acid. blanks and standards contained the 
same matrix as the samples. All results for soil and plants 
were calculated on a dry weight basis.
The recovery rates, as compared to the results of an 
interlaboratory study on digesting and analyzing refer-
ence material (Wageningen Evaluating Programmes 
for analytical laboratories, WEPal), were as follows 
for each of the investigated elements (percentages with 
sD): Al (98±3), ca (101±3), cd (94±5), co (105±4), cr 
(104±4), cu (99±5), Fe (96±5), k (100±3), mg (98±3), 
mn (105±3), n (103±5), ni (103±4), P (98±4), Pb (94±5), 
s (96±6) and zn (102±4). The reference material con-
sisted of pine needles (iPe 761) and leaves of Nymphaea 
alba (not coded).
Statistical analysis
Differentiation between sampling sites with respect 
to concentration of elements in soil, dump substrate and 
P. nutans were evaluated by a one way anOVa on log 
transformed data. The normality of the analyzed fea-
tures was checked by the Shapiro-Wilk’s W test and ho-
mogeneity of variances was checked by bartlett’s test 
[21, 22]. Post hoc lSD test was applied for evaluation 
differences between transplanted, native and control P. 
nutans [22].
t-test was applied on log transformed data to compare 
the concentration of soil elements.
in order to remove fluctuations of absolute values and 
to give a clue sources of metals found in the moss, raw 
data of concentrations were normalized to the soil crustal 














all calculations were done with the program CSS Sta-
tistica 7.1 [25].
Results and Discussion
Mean concentrations of elements in the dump substrate, 
control soil and P. nutans from the dump and control sites 
are presented in Table 1, Figs.1a-1d. The t-test indicated that 
control soil and dump substrate differ significantly in respect 
to the contents of the examined elements. Analysis of vari-
ance indicated that mosses of all sampling sites differ signifi-
cantly in respect to the contents of the examined elements.
The concentration of heavy metals in P. nutans from 
the control site was lower than the concentration of these 
elements in Pleurozium schreberi from the non-polluted 
Puszcza biała Forest [26], indicating that the selected 
control site may be recognized as relatively free from in-
fluence of anthropogenic pollution.
Compared to the control values concentrations of P, 
k, ca, mg were significantly lower and concentrations of 
n, s and all investigated heavy metals were significantly 
higher in substrate and mosses of the dump site.
The mean phkCl of the dump substrate was 2.9 and 
that of the control soil was 4.2.
high concentration of metals in native and transplanted 
P. nutans from the dump is in agreement with Huttunen [27], 
who states that this species commonly colonizes polluted 
areas in cities and in the surroundings of industrial plants. 
The low amount of Ca was probably caused by high levels 
of toxins present in the substrate of the dump. According to 
markert and wtorova [28], Vázquez et al. [29] and Figueira 
and ribeiro [30], the presence of high concentrations of 
heavy metals seems to be directly associated with an exclu-
sion of Ca and sometimes also other nutritional elements, 
which may be indicated by a concentration of Ca and k be-
low the critical growing limit in both species [31].
According to Dongarra and Varrica [32] and Fernándèz 
and carballeira [17], elements were considered to be 
enriched when the average Enrichment factor (Ef) was 
greater than 3 and for a higher degree of certainty, at 
least 30% of the samples should have an ef > 3%. Tyler 
[13], bargagli [23] and Fernandez and carballeira [17] 
have proposed that this way of calculation the enrichment 
could serve as a method to demonstrate that the presence 
of metals in mosses comes from another source than soil. 
Table 2 shows some descriptive statistics of the ef for P. 
nutans as well as the percentage of samples with ef > 3%. 
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The results suggest that for Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, fe, Mn, ni 
and Pb in cases of native and transplanted moss, there 
were other sources of contamination apart from the soil.
zn was the only element in the native P. nutans with an 
ef<3%. Also 30% of the transplanted P. nutans has an ef<3. 
Čeburnis and Valiulis [33] state that some metals such as zn 
enter the moss also from non atmospheric origin. Also, szcze-
paniak and biziuk [24] and zechmeister et al. [5] are of the 
opinion that P. nutans appears to be an excellent deposition 
bioindicator for monitoring elements such as Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, ni, Pb and only partly zn. chiarenzelli et al. [34] suggested 
that zn is accumulated by mosses and retained by other way 
than via deposition of airborne particulates. The values of Efs 
for cd, co, cr, cu, Fe, mn, ni, and Pb reflected the emissions 
produced by the coke factory and the municipal thermal-elec-
tric power station [12]. similar values of efs were also report-
ed by Fernandez and carballeira [17] for Scleropodium purum 
collected in the vicinity of a power station in Spain.
all results taken together show that transplants of P. 
nutans are convenient for biomonitoring air pollution 
with metals.
Comparison of concentrations of elements in trans-
plants and native P. nutans with P. nutans growing on the 
control soil (Fig.1a.1b.1c.1d) revealed that there was a 
significant difference between these mosses in concentra-
tion of all elements. Concentrations of P, k, Ca and Mg 
were significantly higher and all other elements signifi-
cantly lower in mosses growing at the control site.
In soils and plants chemical elements are not independent 
of each other [35, 36]. The dump consists of wastes contain-
ing high levels of heavy metals and is additionally regularly 
polluted with exhausts containing, among other things, high 
amounts of sulphur oxides and heavy metals. These pollut-
ants probably modified the accumulation of elements in the 
transplanted mosses so that their concentration was different 
from that of the mosses growing naturally at the control site 
having a higher ph than that of the dump substrate, which 
was extremely acidic. bryophytes transplanted by Vázquez et 
al. [29] to severely contaminated sites showed loss of intracel-
lular k (indicating an altered membrane permeability), loss 
of extracellular mg and loss of both extra- and intracellular 
Ca (implying damage to the cell wall). The transplanted moss 
contained significantly more (Fig.1a.1b) n and s (forming 
the main components of industrial exhausts deposited on the 
dump site), heavy metals, and significantly less P, k, ca and 
Mg compared to the mosses growing at the control site.
an lSD test for comparison between transplanted P. 
nutans with native P. nutans growing on the dump revealed 
Table 1. range, mean and sD of pH, soil fraction (sf) >2 mm (% weight) and concentration (mg/kg on a dry weight basis) of elements 
in samples from the soils of dump and control sites. t 
0.05 (48)
 tabular= 2.01, t-test results are all significant at p<0.05.
 Dump soil range mean SD
Control soil 
range mean SD t-test
ph h
2
0 3.0-5.2 3.9 0.5 5.1-5.3 5.2 0.1 -7.8
ph kCl 2.2-4.8 2.9 0.4 4.1-4.3 4.2 0.1 -4.5
sf 21-61 45 7 24-28 25.9 1.5 6.4
n 2130-2960 2651 140 1570-1599 1582 7.2 11.0
P 2.3-3.8 2.9 0.5 231-247 241 5.2 -462
k 0.65-8.7 4.2 1.1 10.6-11.8 11.1 0.4 -2.8
Ca 21-43 33 3.2 55-58 56 0.8 -14.5
Mg 5.0-12.3 8.9 2.4 18-21 20 0.7 -19.3
S 21400-38900 27736 929 1150-1170 1161 7.5 15.7
al 9026-10139 9610 344 331-439 365 32 7.54
Cd 0.76-0.85 0.81 0.03 0.05-0.08 0.07 0.01 -14.2
Co 19.8-24.8 21.3 1.3 2.0-2.9 2.5 0.3 7.86
Cr 37-49 42 3.1 13-19 16 1.2 14.5
Cu 50-62 54 3.4 14-cze 10 1.4 10.5
fe 2284-2380 2336 31 618-639 627 8.0 12.1
Mn 472-531 498 17 137-184 157 8.2 13.3
ni 18-35 25 1.3 0.39-0.47 0.4 0.03 3.7
Pb 140-189 159 12 19-31 27 0.6 11.1
zn 328-338 332 3.2 21-33 28 3.4 12.8
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Figs. 1a, b, c, d. minimum/maximum values (vertical bars), mean (°) and sD (i) of concentrations of elements in the transplanted, native 
and control Pohlia nutans.
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(p<0.001) that the transplants contained significantly more 
al, Cd, Co, Cr, fe, ni, Pb and zn and native mosses sig-
nificantly more n, k and ca. There was no statistical sig-
nificant difference between native and transplanted mosses 
in concentrations of P, Mg, S, Cu and Mn.
The results of the investigations as reported in this pa-
per on the bioaccumulation of elements were clearly dif-
ferent for native mosses than for the transplanted mosses. 
Comparison of bioconcentrated elements in the native P. 
nutans with those in P. nutans transplanted from uncon-
taminated sites indicated that the latter accumulated sig-
nificantly more Al, cd, co, cr, Fe, ni, Pb and zn. Higher 
levels of k and Ca in the native P. nutans indicate a pos-
sible mechanism preventing the loss of these elements as 
observed in bryophytes transplanted to severely contami-
nated sites [29].
Conclusions
 1. Atmospheric deposition is the main contribution (ac-
cording to the Enrichment factor Ef) to the levels of 
Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, fe, Mn, ni and Pb in the native and 
transplanted P. nutans.
 2. P. nutans transplanted from uncontaminated to pol-
luted dump sites accumulated significantly more Al, 
Cd, Co, Cr, fe, ni, Pb and zn than the native P. nutans 
growing naturally on the dump. Therefore, the trans-
planted species reflects a better level of contamination 
of the metals in the examined area.
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